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fho l!.ttlo 6rioor lsland lay porfootly oalm and ctlll in ths hot July sun,
surroundod by a flat, glassy soa gnd shirnnoring ln tho hoat wavos of the aftornoon.
As our diesol-propollod flshing Ldunch ohuggod to a h*lt somo hundrod foot off the
north shoro ond wo waitod for tho dory to bo loworod, ono would h6vo sworn that not
a cinglo 1lvlng croaturo inhabltod tho placo. But ny Sood friond, Saburo Ktunagai,
had assurod mo othonrriso and I was alort and tonso wlth tho oxcltomont of flnding
horo tho nosting grounds of ths stroai<od shoarwator (puf{'Lnus louconolas (fomnrincF))
andthoSwlnhoorsfork-tai1odpctro1(0ooarrodromamoffioo))"
AftcraI1,ithadtakcnustirobostpafffia@itt1o,rcmoto
islot off tho north-oastorn coast of Honshu, fron our contor of oporatlons in lokyo,
and ssro 21 hours spont in Japanoso tratns, busos and a fishing launch suroly must
bo rorurardod ond componsatod for by far moro than tho ordinary run of advorturo"

As tho littlo scullod dory dopositod us ono by ono on tho slippory wavo-washod
rocks of SanganJima, tho first blt of foothorod lifo grootod us ln tho form of a
pa5.r of hqku-sokiroi or Japanoso piod wagtails. Thls was tho first tlmo I hod soon
trrisspoiffinostinghab1tgta1thoughitisacoru[onwintorvls1tanta1ong
tho rlvors and canals !n tho Kobo rogion. This particular palr ovidontly had a nost
sornu$,rhoro among tho rocks ncor oir laniling spot for thoy both appoarod guito con-
cornocl, scoLding tn high-pitchod, sharp notos and fl,ashing tholr Long gray and vrhito
talls exoltcdly as they flew from rook to rook ah€ad of our approach.

$Ie began our ascont of the tsland by fo}loring up e sna.lI, dqf, bt{h and ban-
boo 6rass-"hok"d ravine archod owr by ftna opeoimens of ths rrtabu-no-kLn or false

"*,p[o" trso (]trachilus thunborgii SieLold & ?.uca,), Tfris tree-ffiiffi-forssts the
enttre island EE-Ffoviffiil,ffi5fTont protection for tho nostlng speoies' Eardly
had wo left tho upturned, Jag6ed rocks of the shore and sntered the ravine whon ws

found the flrst nestirg burrours of tho streakod shearrrratsr. ?hey were well and
wlsoly dug under the protecting, intertwined roots of the falss oomphor trees and

situated in tho steep bar:ks of the guIly. I oautious).y reoched a glweil hrnd lnto
ons of tho more f.ikei.y-Iooklng burrows and at annts }ength touohed the brooding
bird ancl drow it forth for excrolnatlon, In tnre shearryater stylo it strugglod and

florcoly blt:ny glovod hands again and again, It ls not as beautiful a species as

tho wodge-tailea shearrm.ter, at least in nry opinion, becauss of the dirty*liko
strecJring on ths hoad, neck and upp6r broast trut I do bolisvo it is slightly larger
boned and heavisr. Aocording to Alexanaor (Birds of tho 0coan) it is 3$ in. longor
i.n total longth while bilI, ,,,ring ana tarsi. ore proporttonately longer. Tho singLe
o69 1sr &Iso, s1tghtly larger than that of Puffinus paclflcus cunactus and pure
whlte ln color or nsst etainsd.

f exanalnod toma twonty bumows and found th nearly al"l a brooding blrd and a

slnglo eg6r i4ro fn5"tod to locate o' 6trxgl6 cldok, whlch lndtoatod that tho nesting
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perlod had only wcll bogun. Thc btrrrows worc on the average 3+ in. tr 5 ln. ln dla-
meter and 16 to 25 ln. in len6th. [cerly all wero rlightly down-graded towards the
and of tho burrow and scantily ltned wtth fcathcrr and dry leaver of the falre
canphor troe. Tho soll in whlch they were exoavatad wac of a rloh, flne, molst
loany quality.

At six ofolock, ttre flshlng lawrch rotunned to f,analshl wtth tho naln portlon
of tho excursion party loaving nry friend S. Kunagal, Glko Shorl (a youn6 Buddhlct
prlest frorn'Ilakayanagi, the horoo tourn of Mr. Kunagai), atl6thar Japanese folloq from
Kanaishl and rnysolf to epend tho nlght on the lsland. Wo spread our tataml (straw
mats) rlght where we found ourselvei, in the nidst of the nesting burititand ap-
proximatoly half-way up to the top of the island and pmceeded to partake of a llttle
sustenance whlle awaltlng the arrlval of the night fli6ht of tho individuals coming
in from off the open stretches of tho sea. All was stlll, rleathly silsrt and, ex-
cept for the occasional cry of one of tho brooding birds as we had pulled lt from
its burrour, we had not her d a single note during the four hours we had already been
on tho island.

At exactly 2030, just as darhress was settltng-in ln earnest, ws heard the
first brooding bird cry and at 2045 the first lndividuals were observed flying in
overhead fron off ttre ocean. From that moment on it seemod as though all the ver;z
domons of hel1 ltself had been loosoned as thousands of the birds came crying in
overhead and frorn all eldes, orashtng ln and dovrn through the branohes and foliage
of the false eamphor trees, fa1llng heavlly anong the roots, loose rocks and bamboo
grass all around us and milrX, many tlmes bllnd1y strlking us on our heads or upper
parts of our bodles as we sat in ewe and wondor at the spectacle, Naturally, I was
swopt back to sinilar exporlencec oa Rabblt Island off the coast of Oahu, and ny
throat choked wlth nostalgia and emotion. Eere, though, the cries had quite a dlf-
ferent quallty, and wo dlstlnctly were able to note two dlfferent types; one, a
high-pltched whistle, tho other, a distressed walllng cal}. The former, as Mr.
Kumagat believes, is uttered only by the male whlle the latter belongs to the fernale.
0f course, at preoent, thls is only a natter of eonJechrre, for we have no knovrn
proof of the origln of the two calls.

Then suddenly, arrong all the bedlan and caterwaullng, Kumagai grlpped my arn
snd drew ny attentioa to yet another call drlftlng down from hlgh over the tree tops.
It was a harsher, shorter cry and otood out dlstlnct}y even among a1.1 the hubbub and
clamor of the shearrrrators. As the evenlng progressed we heard this partlcular call
more and rnore frequently and flnally as we dlrected the beam of tho olectrio lantern
into the tree tops wo discerned a fluttery, bat-1lke form, black in color, whlch
Kuraagai identlfied wlth a loud shout in my ear as rrumltsubanett (sea-srTellow) or the
Swinhoers fork-talIed petrel. Shortly thereafter, effiIIfibed the hill towards
a point where thie particular call seemed to be more frequently uttered we heard it
coming from within a mound of moss and soll covered rocks. Dovrn on our knees we
went and wlthln a few rnoments extracted frorn a very small burrow Leading off the
entrance-way of a shearwaterfs burrow a pair of thls fine llttle petrel. ft rentnds
me strongly of the Bulwerrs potrel but has a forked tail and is even smaller ln slze.
Ltke that spoeios, lt has a pleasant swoet odor when pressed to the nostrils ln splte
of a strictly marlne-like dlet. Apparently, it was too early for egg laying for we
found no fresh egBs or young and only three, old, hlghly dlseolored and stalned ln-
ferttle eggs outslde the entranoe to sheanrrater burrorus, whteh wore probably of last
yearrs vlntage.

Ihough lt was well-nlgh lnpossible to estlnato the number of these petrels on
Sanganjina withln the brief stay of a slngle nlght, I am incllned to belleve that
they were far more oonmon than we thought at the tlme, for, beeause 6f the 6reat
uproar of the shearwaters, tiretr oalls oould be heard only wlthln a very short dls-
tanoe; then, too, I bellevo that, slnee we heard the majorlty calllng fron overhead
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they wero etill ln the haight of tho oourt'
to nestlng.

Tho hullabaloo narkedly lncreased ln volune and lntonsity at 025O the followlng
morning with the rlsiag of the moon and seemed to attaln an aLnost ovonhelning peak
of sound. Our ear-drurnr ached and fluttered fron the straln, and we were weary and
uttorly exhausted from watchlng so closel.y tho orgiartlc fete. ltrle lay donn uPon our
tataml end tried to reet fron tlme to tine br,rt started at the least change ln the
fleTTf-rmance or sat up to furn the boarn of light upon a nearby couple woefully sere[-
ading one another.

At last, with the first falnt streaks of dawn in the oasteno sky, at 0410, to be

exaot, those lndivlduals seaward bound began the mass rnovement. Flrst by onets and

turors and threers they plummeted ovorhead-with loud, long wails and pierclng whlstles
of ferewellrthen as the-flngers of dawn rapidly brightenod and the heavy folds of
the purple curtain of night wero lifted they fairly pushed one another aslde ln nid-
air in groups of 15, 25, 50 and more ln-eag,or harte to get- out over the watery wastes
end far-froi land before the fullnoss of day once more bathed the world.

By 0445 the exod.us was complete and the wholo island agala lay ln death-llke
silence, apparently the same deierted, uninhablted spot we had set foot-up9n thg
prevloui ulternoon. A single narcissus flyoatcher wheezed his lonely little-refraln
i"or u tree top in tho disda:rce and a lone carrion crow cawed hls dismal rnatin,
notes urhich orriy su"*ed to aocentnate the otherrrise ghostly sLl"ence. Bathed in the
fiery glov.r of an island sunrlse we fOlCed quy tatami, gathered togother our calneras,
notetolts, hapsaoks, etc., and stumbled dov'm ffivine to the rocks to await the
arrlval oi tt 

"-launch 
alreaay to be hearrl mput-put:.puttingrt across the water ln the

d.istsnce. As we rounded a llrge rock off the wester:e end of the Island, a flock of
somo ZEO 1arge white-rumped swifts (Micropus pacificus (l,atf,am)) cireled and eut
around its sunmit ln pursuit of thei?-t6iifrItg-IEiffi merry farewell to the littLe
i sl et.

Itrat same morning, shortly after returning to Karnaishi and partaklng of a.blte
to oat, we boarded another train and continuecl on up the coast of Honshu some three
hours io Miyako ond Hideshima, the.breedlng.grounds of the Madelran fork-talled
petrel (Ocelnodrorra castro castro (Uarcourt)). We were met at the station in Mlyako
!y tho 

"n:=i-af.'afiEG-ftEEaE6![r 
and at once transported 1l I small pick-up.truck

tl tne pier wherl another launch awaited us, Talk atout efficiency and pronptness!
ttris was tt! By two orc1ock that afternoon we pulled up along the north side of
Hideshirna and were clinrbing up the steep, rugged, rocky sIope. Not ti1l we had

nearly reaahed the top dld we flnd any signo of nesting burrows or birds of any klud;
then thore were - smail burrows freshly dug ln under the roots of the false camphor

trees and loose rocks as On SanganJlrrra, e*cept that here were no shear$roters, only
the single specles of petrel, tfie Madeiran fbrk-talled. tllhy the Swlahoefs fork-
taiLed [etrei doesntt nest here too ls dlfficult to oqrlaln, for the terraln appears
to be eiactly the sarno as ou Sanganjlma. uVe examlned some flfteen or more burrows
and found ali wittr a single, pure,,tite egg tended by a single brooding bird. - Thls,
too, is a wonderful ltttle ipecies, sooty-black wlth a pure white_runrp and forked
taii; a trifle larger than the $urinhoefs. Nearly all blrds that I removed from the
burrows disgorged a rattrer foul, flshy-sneI11ng,, reddish fluld, a habit whlch the
Swinhoets petrel has failed to aoquire.

The burrows were approxirnately 3 to 4ln. wlde and 2ln. hlgh a! the-entrance
and 1$ to Z ft. in lengthr g€neral1y curved. The egg was.found.restlng_dlrectly on

the s]ft, damp earttr aI tire-end of the burow and no nesting materlal of any sort
was in the burrow.

Unfortunately, I had no time to tako a count of the burrows or to expl'ore the
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€ntire island, !o oannot say Just how many of thls species lnhabit the Island. IIow-
ever, the nesting areas I dtd flnd wore none too thlckly honey-combed with burrows
and, I doubt that thls partleular oolony ls of any great slze. Apparently no other
sea blrd nelts on this islaad.

Both SanganJina and Hlderhlma are unlnhablted by htrmans ard vlclted only oo-
caslonally by flsherrnen. 4coording to Saburo Kurnagai, very few people are awaro of
the nesting shearvraters and petrels. Under these favorable clrcumstances, tho
preseat colonies should enJoy a 1oug, unrnolested future.

The above observatlons were rnade on the 17th and 18th, July L949, off the north-
eastern ooast of Honshu, Japan.

,----o00000-------

NEl[ ZEAI,IND TEATREE

!y George C. Munro

Smong a number of interesting thlngs ln the August Fg4V rtElepaioil is in
rrFleld Triprt by U. Kojirna, referonce to rNew Zealsrd heaTherlf' Surely tiris is Lep-
tospermum scoparum hrovm l*rore as teatree or the Ma.ori name manukq. ijtlith permisslon
E6il-tEE:fatffigharles S. Judd, then Executlve officer anE-TETEf forester of the
Board of Agrlculture and Forestry, I scattored seed of thic hardy shrub or sma1l tree
higlr on most of the C.C,C. tralls on the northern half of the Koolau Range. Ihat
was ln 1935 when starting the Bird survoy. I have not tranped ttrose trails since,
so I am interested to know that it has ta-ken ho1d. It had done so well on Lanat
t-here r had introduoed it about t92o that r t'hought i't would help the somewhat dec-
adent forests on the highest parts of the l(oolau rarlgeo

In New Zealand lt is the Llnk hetween grass and forest. It startc on grass or
open land, makes a good coverf fosters the plants of lar6e forest treeg tiIl tirey
overtop and choke lt out. It dtd excellent work on Lanai wtrere other tr6os would not
grow when I was on tho island. Another New Zeal"and tree that has done well on Lanal
is Cordyline australis known ln its home as the rrcabbage tro6.t' A elose relation of
our@branchedtreeabout20feeth1gh,11resewerep1antedonthe
main ridge about 1950 and I am told now have trunks two feet in diameter. I qulte
expect its swordshaped leaves vrllI be good interceptors of rtfogdrip.I It will not
be as effective in this as tho taII Norfolk Island pine whlch I harl plantecl on the
ridges of the Lanai mountain about 1920 wtrtch wiLl grow to over I00 feet hlgh. Its
condensation of fog gave the ldeo of using this species to augment the valuable
underground water supply of the island. I predict that the time wIIl come when thls
or a simllar tree will be planted extonsively on the rldgos of watersheds on these
islands where more water is needed.

I hold the memory of Charles S. Judd ln hi. ghest respect. He was ever encour-
aging and helpful to me in my research. Even when differlng from ne-h9 was always
g6neious in puUttshing my papers and results of ny o-perlments on Molokai and tanai.

-----0000000-----

Blbltoglaphy

Donaghho, r{.R. 0bserwations of some birds of Guadalcanal and Tulagi. Condor, V.52,
No. S. MaY-.;:u' 1950. P. 1'27-132.

Flemingl C.A. Some Soutlr Pacific sea-blrd logs. &nu, V.49. Jan. 1950. p. L,69-188.
Flsher, H.I. Populattons of btrds on Midruay end the man made faetors affectlng them.

Pao.Sc, V.3, no.3, /iprtl 1949, p, IO3-111.
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TETTERS }$ID NOTES

Kaneohe, T.H.! Or July 8th, I stopped by tho shallow pools Juet lnside the outer
gate ot' the Kan eoho llaval Air Statlon. ths water wae ertremely low. The pools

gate wera comp).otoly enpty of blrd llfe, but ln the srnall area far-
stilt were counted. Ore nlght heron fl.apped away toward the sea,

closest to the
ther on, threo
and three terrs wore fishlng ln the seaward pools. Orr going around to the area
closest to the sea, more stttt were observed, a total of 34 oounted, although from
the sound, others were feeding out of sight. I was about to leavo when a flook of
birds came douna-wind, turned iharply to head lnto tho windr and lined up along the
shorea twenty-four turnstor€ - the flrst seen by thls observer sinco their dopart-
ure for their breedin6 Erounds. - G. Hatoh.

Bishop, Callfon:la, JuIy 5L, 195O1 .o. I am having a wonderful sunmer ln Klngs
Ils,nyoiiTEffdLaT Ftrrk, uF ln ttre nost rugged of the Slerras. II[e aro encamped_nostly
in the zone of jagged pLaks, beautiful blue lakes, whltebark and lodgopole_plnes,
Ctarks nutcrack6rf-and Rosy finohes, to eay nothing of red and whlte eolumblnes, red
heather, and rock rabblts and marmots. llfter work ls pau next fall I am plannlng a

yearf " "tuay 
ln Mexico ln SE Sonora, studylng ornlthologioal. ecolory. I have had a

mad interrsi ln this branch sincs threo years ago, and I worked on 8n eeological
problem at USC last Year.

I ain surprtsed at the phenomenal inorease of Sooties on Manana Island. Dave

/ffioCsld,e/ uuia tf,u"e were only 200 ln 1948. Predletion: BrtCled terns and Red-

footed b6-obies will "nest on l[anana Island. - Walter Donaghho,

Aiea Field trip, July 9, 1959:

It had been sliglrtly over two years slnce we had scheduled a field trlp to
Aiea, hence we Looked forrard to the day wlth much lnterest. fhe weather proved
perfoct, only p3.easantlf, warm, moderate trade rrlnds, blue slqy with occasional over-
cast, but no rain untll just as we returned to the csrs. threnty-four made up the
group, which naturally split into srnaller, oonstantly shifting sections, in order
that wo night have better blrding.

Aiea has never been ono of tho best trails for birds, so we enjoyed the beauty
of the vegetation and open vlstas, and rejoloed in the added dlvldends of pleasure
when blrds did come into our viewr Tho scngs of Liothrlx were heard alnost con-
stantly, and trrro members were fortunate ln havlng a close view of a flock of about
twenty paoslng through the underbrush. Rice birds were abundantr llot only ln the
lower pa.rt of the trail, but as far as we went ln a four hour perlod. The ubiqui-
tous white-eye uras ever hearC, and gllnpsed in passing.

Elepaio seemed very soarce, even ttreir call note was ra.roly heard. Unoyo KoJlma
watched foun who put on a speoial act for her benefit, and three others were ob-
served by a group of us. Anakihi, whllo ylelding, I believe, only one good slght
recorrlr yrere-heaid often along the way, Perhaps thls should be quallfLed - arguments
raged all day ov6r a certaln repeated note.

Two apapane were seen by three of the 6roup, the rest llstened for half an hour
to the two-note, trrockingtt cal 1r but were unable to catch even a gllmpse of the
slngor. The creeper was 6€Bn1 oausing one to wonder if ttrts very rare blr!-may be
on ihe lncrease. -0ne owl was slghted, eld ow1 pellets found along tho trail, oon-
taining mouse f\r, aad a few srnal 1 Jaw bones, apparently mouse, al so.
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.Ii stop at Moanalua gardens, lvhere the once beautlful ponds Bre covered with
scum and slime, brought sight of a gallinule on a aest, built ln a tangle of dead
branches rest!.ng in the water, a good s1ght, lrtdeed, ln vlew of their dlnlnishing
numbers. rI few ooot were also seen, and then, a last perfect note as we drove
toward home, over the Kallhi flats, a fllght of six plovert Slght oount reoorded!
Liothrlx, 26; Elepaio, 7; Rtceblrd, 35i Coot, 5; Ga}Ilnu1e, 2; PIovorr 6; Amakihl,
Creeper, O,,rI , I eaoh; lMrite-eye, no coturt made. - G. Hatch.

Popoia, T.H.: Popoia-bound on Saturday afternoon, July 29, twenty-three adults left
ffi-iilTiFafternoon. The day was bright, dry and pleasant after several days of
showers. Once over the Pali the group detoured to the Kanoohe Naval Air Statlon en
route to Ulupau Head to look at the booby colony. Along the road tn the marshes
eeveral Hawaiien stilt were observed, some feeding, others just standing. Inslde
tho Air Stntion there was a pause u,trIle an unexpected obstacle was removed from the
road, Although the 6roup had permisslon to vlsit tho boobies, no one had mentloned
the fact that a boorn had been Lowered again over the road leading to U1upau Head.
Ihe Marlne guard rvas oalled and after some hesitation allowed the entire party to go

tJrrough. He oould, understand, he said, why Mr. Porter, with hls gamo wardonts badge,
might welt to go ln, but tt'ruhat do aII then people want to go up there for?r' He as-
suied us firarly that although he woul.d admit us tltis time, another time it would bs
necessary for all to cloar through the Provost-Marshall at Fb. Shafter, then pro-
ceeded to lower the boom again after us md trailed us at least part of the way,
still full of doubts, a4d awaited us at the road block to oount us ancl ]ock us out
again when we left.

To thoso kamaainas who had not visited Uluapau Head slnce before ttre war the
landscape r,tres all unfarniliar, with roado where none were beforo, md man made palls
and the llke. r:,s we cllnbed up the 1ee sid"e of the llead, thers was the unmistake-
able and familiar smell of the booby colony, and when vre reached the top, despite
the strange tunnei.s and buildings and armamont, there were the boobles, red-footed
and brown-facedr in the down, flaiged, and aduLts. A very rough estlnate of 300
inrllviduals were s€€a. .(1.11 around us on the pa}l and dovm in the valley the chicks
sat on their crazy nests, while fledglings stretched their wings and exercised ln
the trecs and bushes. rit least one adult v;as found sheltering hor very small chlck.
Other adults came and went wlth food, glidlng and swooping ln their effortless
fl i ght.

Fron the Naval Alr Station we proceeded along the Kalama shore road to Kailua,
whence Solo Mahoe transported us in two boatloads to Popola. The sea was srnooth
and the wind gentle and warm; the suu near settlng.

On the ls1and we found no nestllng shearrraters ln the burrows, but many eggs.
trlle had really come to observe the older birds, so we ate our rations, then settled
dovm in the dusk to watch the adults corne ln from the sea. The a1r was thlck et
times with swooping shearwaters cirpling end playing as they came tn for perfoet
landings. .l't Cark, at least a hunCred adults landed anC roosted on the rocks dl-
rectly ln front qJ' the rvatching humens, vrhile a very large number, of whlch we were
unable to estinate a count, went underground into the burrcrnrs, and then the musie
begant Very able wrlters have attonpted to describe ttro shear+raterst night solrg,
but this one was unprepared for the sinrilarity to the sound coming from any nratern-
ity hospital nursery. /faillng, moaning, screeching in al] keys, the sound wds no
doubt amplified by the underground tunnel.s by whlch it travelled to the surface.

In an attenrpt to Cetermine whether the birds roostlng in the open were also
moaning, sma1l groups of watchers worked their way quletl.y around and up to them.
Apparently these were baohelors who found nothlng to sing about, for they were silerri
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and for the nost part motionless as they stood. However, as & large and extrenely
beautiful moon rose, we were able to see that ttrey fl.ew off on little junkets and
wheeled about, usually retunoing to the samo roosting spot on the rock.

rtt one spot an extraordinary clucking sound issued from a b,urrow. Several peop-
le tried to identify the sound uhich soundod more llko a settlng henrs remarks than
any other. A f1ashllg'ht shown into thre burrow failed to show up 1ts occupante and
no one had an arm long onoug,h to reaoh baek ln ttre tunnel and bring lt out. No
amount of talklng and walklng about and over the bumow seemed to dismay the clucker
which kept on steadily lnspite of the comrnotion around and Ebove its home. None of
us hacl ever heard a sheafl,rater cluek before and wondered if ehe had nn egg or o rhlck
or what caused her so to do now, but being rrnable to find out, gave up and went off,
In one particularly nolsy series of burrows and tunnels, we found another spot where
clucking could be plainly hearcl. lr flash shorn lnto this burrow rewo.rded us wlth
tho sight, not of a shearwater at all, but of a demure and ladyLlke Bulwerts petrel
sitting in her burrow and entertaining herself. Grenville Hatch identified her,
and Paul Porter confirmed the tdentificatlon, lifting her out of her burrow for aI1
to see. She had no egg in her burtrow, and was very submissive to being handled so
that everyone had a good look at her before she was lowered into her home again.
That settled the mystery of the clucking shearwater, and also settled the heretofore
moot question of whether or not Bulwerrs petrel nested near or wlth shearwnters or
nestod on Popoia at aII. !''[e assume that another of her fanlly wss in the first bur-
row from which the elueking sound rrras heard.

Late in the evening, bV the liglrt of the vory brilllant full moon, the party
was roturned via l{ahoots boat to the mainland, feeling very weII satisfled with the
dayrs findings and the eveningrs real pleasure. - Charlotta Hosklns.

Uglsrrg_&Ulq, JuIy 4, 1950: On July 4th Miss Ruth Dingus, Lt. Edword NeLms and I
fi'ad.-Uh-d-plffiure of going to },{anana, or Rabbit Islard. -The day had been chosen, not
only because it was a holiday, but because Ruth had made the trlp on July 4th last
yoar, and wished to eornpare the progress of the nesting for ttre last two years.

lhe elements were favorable. The high seas of the preceding week calmed, the
boatman found it an easy tripr nod we stepped ashore dryshod! As we started up the
stecp slope toward the erater sooty terns flew up ln bewildering numbers, with sharp
incessant crier. It seemed virtuall"y lmpossible to make any sort of accurate count -
the air seemed filled with birds. [\le made our way to tho crater e<lge, avoidtng the
shearwater burrows along the way, but stooping to look into them, to see if they were
occuptod. Many eontained a brooding shearwater and one egg. No nestlings were
found.

Iern eggs dotted the entire faee of the crater and steep lnner wally ancl tern
chicks were numerous, in about an equal number. All chlcks were smalI. Ruth judged
that the season this year is slightly less advanced than last yea.r at thls time. IIe
selected a spot on the crnter rim free of egg:s and nestLings - a somewhat cllfficult
task - and settLed down v*rilc Ruth and Ed took pictures of eggsr chicks in varlous
stages of developmentrand adults. I have seen one ro11 of these, whlch are roally
magnificent, and v*tich provides an invaluable record of tern development.

The isl- and proves very definitely tho wisdom showu by tho Boord of Agrieulture
and Forestry in closing lt. There has been an amazing increase ln the numbers of
nesting birds. The most strlklng feature of the isLand today, aslde fron the ln-
creased population, is the shift ln species. In 194O the sooty colony was very smal$at nigirt only an occasionel oa1l could be he.ard anong the deeper cries of the
nodcies. In J'946, the colony was still gmal}, conflned to the eastern sIope. Lastyear the noddies stl11 outnumbered tJTe sooties, brt now, f woulcl estimate that there
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are eaoily three or four ttraes as many sooties as noddios. The noddies now oocupy
only srnall areas on the lolrer, inner eastem. slope of tho crator, and the barren
roc\r depression url.rich f,aces Kaohlkaipu.

this shifting population on Manana should provo of, great interest. It brings
home, too, the dlffioulties that we have in proving exactly what is happening, be-
cause no bandlng has been done on Manana slnce Choster Fennell banded there in 1947.
tiflith extensive banding, there and elsawhere, we night find out whero the noddies
have gone, ftrd perhaps, too, where the sooties are coming frorn. - Grenvllle Hateh.

-----0OO0OOO-----

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES:

FIELD TRIP: September 10th, to Poamoho. Meet at the Llbrary of Hawaii at
B:00 A.ilI. brlngtng lunch (nnd car if possible), Thls trall in the Koolaus, so very
rewarding in bird Iife, vrlI1 be followed unless inclement weather prevents, in whloh
case another vrtll be chosen on the day itseLf.

MEETING: September l8th, JLuditorium, Library of Hawaii. Mr. rifl]llara iffard will
present colored moviee of tho nene and other blrd l1fe orr the island of Hawaii taken
thls Sprlngl together wlth sound reeordlngs of the songs of natlve blrds. I'hose
famillar with the btgh quallty of Mr. flardts photography w111 not want to niss thls
ne'w group of films, erd others will ftnd the program one of special lnterest. Come
and bring your frlende.
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